Abstract: Cities across the Arab Gulf region, especially those in Bahrain, have undergone a notable transformation by virtue of the rapid urbanization of the region. Thus, the characteristics of these cities have encountered massive transformation. Accordingly, both governmental and non-governmental projects are authorized for collaborative work to meet the accelerating demands resulting from the increase in population in the Kingdom of Bahrain. However, such projects have been neglected due to other crucial environmental issues. For instance, these projects have resulted in excessive carbon dioxide gaseous emissions. Consequently, these cities are left to suffer from disregarded public spaces and a limited percentage of designed urban open spaces. The case in Bahrain can be summarized as suffering from an absence of the three pillars of sustainability. This has been a fertile ground for the emergence of various urban devastations, among which the "Urban Heat Island" phenomenon adversely affects the urban context of the city. This research investigates these problems, offering propositions to control Urban Heat Islands (UHIs) in Bahrain. Moreover, it aims to recognize the effect of Green Roof Systems in terms of sustainability in order to mitigate UHIs and reduce the threat of Global Warming.
Introduction
Arab Gulf region cities have similar significant economic, social and environmental characteristics. At the beginning of 1930, oil was discovered in the Arab Gulf region. Significant changes occurred to the social and economic characteristics, which have led to urban growth that caused significant problems in the Arab Gulf region in general and Bahrain in particular. In addition, it continues to experience increasing pressures associated with growth in industries at different levels [1] . With the large increase in population, inhabited areas have expanded with the rapid urban growth in Bahrain, which is mainly dependent on oil as a major economic catalyst and force.
Energy consumption is continually increasing to satisfy the accelerated needs of the urbanization process, which is relatively high compared to the World average. People in their daily activities attribute this increase in part to the subsidized energy prices, as well as to excessive use of resources. For example, oil production and refining comprise 56.4% of state revenue. In the last few years, dependence on oil has decreased and revenue from the non-oil sectors is gradually increasing. However, revenue from oil will dominate for years to come [2] . Unfortunately, based on the changing of economic resources, urban development is increasingly progressing in a nonstable manner.
However, the old housing areas have witnessed a variety of improvements. Due to its small size, the State experiences mixed development, industrial areas being located close to residential to point out the main deficiencies giving rise to these urban heat islands and proposes adequate guidelines for controlling UHIs.
Methodology

Study Area
Manama City is the capital of the kingdom of Bahrain and one of the oldest cities in the Arab Gulf Region. Manama city, as shown in Figure 1 , is located in the northeast corner of Bahrain. The population density in the kingdom of Bahrain is high. Manama city, as the capital city in the kingdom, has the most economical, social and cultural activities [12] . 
Remote Sensing Data
For the purpose of this research, a multispectral remote sensing image collected by the Sentinel 2B MSI satellite was downloaded from the United States Geological Survey (USGS) Earth Explorer portal on 19 February 2018. The processing level of the data was level-1C, meaning that the data was orthorectified and radiometrically corrected. Bands number 2, 3, 4 and 8 were selected for use in this research work. These bands were selected because they cover the visible and near infrared regions in the electromagnetic spectrum and have a fine spatial resolution equal to 10 m that make these bands suitable for extracting land cover themes.
In addition, land surface temperature (LST) maps for the kingdom of Bahrain, which were produced by Mohammed and Elghonaimy [9] , were used to investigate the spatial relationship between urban heat islands and other urban factors. Thematic maps were extracted from Landsat 8 TIR 10 band for winter 2017 and summer 2018. Considering the climate of Bahrain-long, hot, humid summers and short, dry winters, with very short Spring and Autumn seasons no longer than two weeks for each-land surface temperature maps for the above-mentioned dates represent the surface temperature geographic patterns for most of the year. Sentinel 2B MSI and LST maps were cropped to match the Manama Metropolitan Area in the north of Bahrain. 
In addition, land surface temperature (LST) maps for the kingdom of Bahrain, which were produced by Mohammed and Elghonaimy [9] , were used to investigate the spatial relationship between urban heat islands and other urban factors. Thematic maps were extracted from Landsat 8 TIR 10 band for winter 2017 and summer 2018. Considering the climate of Bahrain-long, hot, humid summers and short, dry winters, with very short Spring and Autumn seasons no longer than two weeks for each-land surface temperature maps for the above-mentioned dates represent the surface temperature geographic patterns for most of the year. Sentinel 2B MSI and LST maps were cropped to match the Manama Metropolitan Area in the north of Bahrain.
Mapping Land Cover
To map land cover in the study area, a list of five classes was designed to describe land cover conditions, as shown in Table 1 . Four training areas for each class were selected to represent the land cover class in order to create land cover signatures. The generated signatures were fed into the Spectral Angle Mapper Classifier in ENVI 5.3 software to produce a thematic land cover map. Table 1 . Land cover classification scheme used in this study.
Class Description
Vegetation
Any area covered with vegetation regardless of whether the origin of this vegetation is natural or cultivated.
Buildings
Urbanized area regardless of its specific land use.
Asphalt
Main roads paved using asphalt.
Artificial Soil Coastal areas reclaimed by soil imported from another place.
Natural Soil Dry and wet bare soil dominant with sand, clay, silt and exposed sand stones.
To evaluate the accuracy of the classification process, 800 points were generated in ArcGIS 10.5 using Create Random Points tool. These points covered the study area and were distributed randomly. For each point, the land cover class on the ground was compared to that on the thematic land cover map. The result of this comparison was used to create an accuracy matrix, which was used to evaluate the accuracy of the produced land cover map.
Evaluation of Solid/Void Conditions
The following analytical approach depended on two hypotheses. The first hypothesis was that a "void" condition was defined as any pixel with no specific land use. The second hypothesis was that the classes that indicated artificial soil and natural soil could be re-described as void.
The analytical approach used in this work to evaluate the conditions of solid/void in the study area was developed based on the analytical strategy of forest fragmentation reported by Riitters et al. [13] . The model began with creation of a binary map to show solid versus void by reclassifying the land cover map. In the solid/void map, any pixel labelled with 0 represented a solid and any pixel labelled 1 represented a void.
Pixels of the classified land cover map were recoded, with all pixels belonging to artificial soil and natural soil recoded as one category and labelled void and all pixels belonging to the building, vegetation and asphalt categories recoded to zero and labelled as solid. Figure 2 shows the concept of reclassifying the land cover thematic map to produce the solid/void binary map. labelled 1 represented a void.
Pixels of the classified land cover map were recoded, with all pixels belonging to artificial soil and natural soil recoded as one category and labelled void and all pixels belonging to the building, vegetation and asphalt categories recoded to zero and labelled as solid. Figure 2 shows the concept of reclassifying the land cover thematic map to produce the solid/void binary map. A 3 × 3 moving window was applied to the binary solid/void map to calculate the average pixel value in the window and then it was multiplied by the original value in the binary map. The average pixel value in the kernel of a 3 × 3 moving window represented the density of the void phenomena in this kernel. Multiplication by the kernel pixel value in the solid/void map removed from the calculation all pixels that represented solid phenomena that were labelled zero. This procedure produced a space density map for void phenomena, which is shown in Figure 3 . The Focal Statistics tool in ArcGIS 10.5 was used to produce the average value kernel image and the space density map was produced by multiplying the average value kernel image by the solid/void binary map using the Raster Calculator tool in the same software. A 3 × 3 moving window was applied to the binary solid/void map to calculate the average pixel value in the window and then it was multiplied by the original value in the binary map. The average pixel value in the kernel of a 3 × 3 moving window represented the density of the void phenomena in this kernel. Multiplication by the kernel pixel value in the solid/void map removed from the calculation all pixels that represented solid phenomena that were labelled zero. This procedure produced a space density map for void phenomena, which is shown in Figure 3 . The Focal Statistics tool in ArcGIS 10.5 was used to produce the average value kernel image and the space density map was produced by multiplying the average value kernel image by the solid/void binary map using the Raster Calculator tool in the same software. Three types of space could be identified using the space density map, using the following simple rule:
Island Space if 0 Density 0. 
This simple rule was applied using the Reclassify tool in ArcGIS 10.5 and a map was created that showed the anatomy of space in the study area.
Results
The rapid urban development and the economic changes in Bahrain cities in general and in Three types of space could be identified using the space density map, using the following simple rule:
This simple rule was applied using the Reclassify tool in ArcGIS 10.5 and a map was created that showed the anatomy of space in the study area. 
The rapid urban development and the economic changes in Bahrain cities in general and in Manama in particular, has led to urban concentration of activities. These urban development activities, in terms of quantity and quality, are characterized by the unplanned and haphazard distribution of land uses. Moreover, these developments suffer from the limited area of land for infrastructure and services to serve future urban expansion.
Consequently, Manama is suffering from the conflict between land uses in many ways, such as an imbalance between the needs and the available capabilities of land, overcrowded urban patterns and the unplanned mix of land uses, which are major urban problems. Furthermore, the skyline of the buildings in the area varies tremendously; where some buildings reach five stories high, others have only one floor, which leads to ventilation problems. The absence of proper housing conditions in the city's residential areas causes many environmental problems. Some indicators of the deterioration of the urban environment have also been found.
This conflict resulted from clashes between development policy, which targets huge changes, the strategic plans that limit urban areas and resources and the action plans implementing the Strategic Bahrain Master Plan. This clash led to missed coordination between the three levels and affected negatively the quality of urban life in Manama city, as outlined in the following sections.
Urban Heat Islands
As explained earlier, Manama, the capital of the Kingdom of Bahrain, is considered the main hub of social and economic activities in Bahrain and is significant in terms of political activities. Historically and geographically, Manama's significance extends to the cities across the Arab Peninsula in general. Moreover, from the analysis it was concluded that the scattered UHIs in Bahrain were presented clearly in general and in Manama in particular. For two different seasons, the study showed these thermal pockets in summer and winter for Land Surface Temperature (LST). Figure 4 shows the distribution of land surface temperature over Manama City in the winter of 2017. The red spots point to these areas, which had exceptionally high temperature compared to their neighborhoods, considering the regular average temperature at this time of the year. Figure 5 shows the same phenomena in summer 2018. in the city's residential areas causes many environmental problems. Some indicators of the deterioration of the urban environment have also been found. This conflict resulted from clashes between development policy, which targets huge changes, the strategic plans that limit urban areas and resources and the action plans implementing the Strategic Bahrain Master Plan. This clash led to missed coordination between the three levels and affected negatively the quality of urban life in Manama city, as outlined in the following sections.
As explained earlier, Manama, the capital of the Kingdom of Bahrain, is considered the main hub of social and economic activities in Bahrain and is significant in terms of political activities. Historically and geographically, Manama's significance extends to the cities across the Arab Peninsula in general. Moreover, from the analysis it was concluded that the scattered UHIs in Bahrain were presented clearly in general and in Manama in particular. For two different seasons, the study showed these thermal pockets in summer and winter for Land Surface Temperature (LST). Figure 4 shows the distribution of land surface temperature over Manama City in the winter of 2017. The red spots point to these areas, which had exceptionally high temperature compared to their neighborhoods, considering the regular average temperature at this time of the year. Figure 5 shows the same phenomena in summer 2018. Urban heat islands were defined, based on this data, to be the areas with the most extreme temperature in the area. The areas with land surface temperatures over 25 °C were labelled as winter urban heat islands and the areas with land surface temperatures over 45 °C were labelled as summer urban heat islands. Figure 6 and Figure 7 show the urban heat islands in Bahrain city in winter and summer, respectively. It is evident that the areas of urban heat islands in the summer were larger than those in the winter. The area of urban heat islands in the winter was 0.4203 km 2 , whereas in the summer it was 0.909 km 2 . Urban heat islands were defined, based on this data, to be the areas with the most extreme temperature in the area. The areas with land surface temperatures over 25 • C were labelled as winter urban heat islands and the areas with land surface temperatures over 45 • C were labelled as summer urban heat islands. Figures 6 and 7 show the urban heat islands in Bahrain city in winter and summer, respectively. It is evident that the areas of urban heat islands in the summer were larger than those in the winter. The area of urban heat islands in the winter was 0.4203 km 2 , whereas in the summer it was 0.909 km 2 .
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Land Cover
From analyzing the site visits and observation of the collected data about the Capital governorate urban pattern, it is evident that Manama is suffering from conflict in land uses. This conflict resulted from the clash between the general policy and the action plans. Moreover, it showed that the city suffers from a shortage of proper design and use of the urban open spaces and greenery at various areas of the city, which is leading to an acceleration of the emergence of the heat islands phenomenon. In Figures 6 and 7 , the study shows the exact pockets of the urban heat islands within the urban fabric.
The field study examined and analyzed the thermal images to understand the reasons for the location of these pockets. It showed that one of the main pockets is located in the Manama Central Market area due to the high concentration of air conditioners as well as the small packaging workshops in the surroundings (Figure 8) .
Moreover, to the east, one of the pockets is located within the sewer treatment plant zone in the "Tobly" district. In addition, in the middle and the south, some pockets are scattered due to the deteriorating percentage of green areas as well as the low ratio of vacant parts in the area, which are shown in Table 2 (a) (b) Furthermore, as explained earlier, this part of the city is the old part, which faces dramatic changes regarding its economic activities. Buildings in these areas are traditional buildings with no 
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Moreover, to the east, one of the pockets is located within the sewer treatment plant zone in the "Tobly" district. In addition, in the middle and the south, some pockets are scattered due to the deteriorating percentage of green areas as well as the low ratio of vacant parts in the area, which are shown in Table 2 (a) (b) Furthermore, as explained earlier, this part of the city is the old part, which faces dramatic changes regarding its economic activities. Buildings in these areas are traditional buildings with no Furthermore, as explained earlier, this part of the city is the old part, which faces dramatic changes regarding its economic activities. Buildings in these areas are traditional buildings with no active thermal treatments. The frequent change of social structure affects the social activities as well. Accordingly, a change of roof use from places of social gathering and activities towards places for storage and waste became a major problem for building roofs. This misuse created hazardous situations in term of causing fires and other hazards in the area (Figure 9 ).
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In the summer season, the area of urban heat islands in Manama city enlarged to 0.9 km 2 , which was about 6.4% of the Manama area. The dominant land cover classes were still Buildings, natural soil and Asphalt. The vegetation percentage was still less than 0.02% of the Manama area.
Solid and Void
Following what was explained earlier in Section 3.1, most of the urban pattern has become a "concrete forest" with a shortage of greenery. It was observed that most of the roofs lost some necessary features as well; however, the concept of "ECO" technology is essential in designing smart and green roofs. It is now one of the trends leading to sustainability in countries [15] . Figure 14 shows the solid/void binary map over the study area. It was evident that the eastern part of the study area, where the central and older parts of the Bahrain Metropolitan area are located, were predominantly solid. Conversely, in the western part, void spaces were dominant. The area occupied by solid was 9.67 km 2 or 69% of the Manama area, whereas the void was 4.3 km 2 or 31% of the Manama area.
Applying the simple rule mentioned in Equation (1) to the solid/void binary map produced the space density map, which was used to create a map of solid and void types that is shown in Figure 15 . Figure 15 shows every solid/void type and their area in km 2 . The dominant void type was patch space. However, the island and linear space types occupied a small area comparing to this area occupied by patch space. Overlaying solid and void maps to maps of urban heat islands in winter and summer showed the influence of solid and void areas in urban heat islands. Table 4 shows the area distribution of solid and void in urban heat islands and the neighboring area in winter, while Table 5 shows the same information but in the summer. The areas in these tables were calculated in square km.
In winter, inside urban heat islands, solid was 0.26 km 2 , whereas void was about 0.14 km 2 . This means that in winter, urban heat islands consisted of approximately twice the solid area as the void area. In summer, the area of urban heat islands increased and the solid occupied about 0.44 km 2 , which was similar to the void area ( Figure 16 ). Overlaying solid and void maps to maps of urban heat islands in winter and summer showed the influence of solid and void areas in urban heat islands. Table 4 shows the area distribution of solid and void in urban heat islands and the neighboring area in winter, while Table 5 shows the same information but in the summer. The areas in these tables were calculated in square km.
In winter, inside urban heat islands, solid was 0.26 km 2 , whereas void was about 0.14 km 2 . This means that in winter, urban heat islands consisted of approximately twice the solid area as the void area. In summer, the area of urban heat islands increased and the solid occupied about 0.44 km 2 , which was similar to the void area ( Figure 16 ). Moreover, in the study areas, observations were made as to why urban heat islands were varying between the Central Market, infrastructure plants (water desalination, sewer treatments and power plants) and the scattered workshops and the small industrial activities (glass and metal workshops) [16] . Moreover, in the study areas, observations were made as to why urban heat islands were varying between the Central Market, infrastructure plants (water desalination, sewer treatments and power plants) and the scattered workshops and the small industrial activities (glass and metal workshops) [16] . 
Discussion
Based on the previous results from the practical study, the UHI area in Manama City is less in the winter than in the summer, which means that the microclimate of Manama City is a hidden factor in the phenomenon of urban heat island increase.
UHIs of Manama city are distinguished by two main characteristics. First, there is a dominance of artificial land cover, like buildings and asphalt and little vegetation land cover (Figure 17) .
Second, the void area is less than or equal to the solid area, which results in a problem in the ventilation of the urban heat islands. Roofs of buildings are the most exposed parts to environmental conditions in terms of heat absorbance and transmission towards buildings. Therefore, with the low ratio of greenery in the area, it is necessary to find a way to increase the missing greenery but the area suffers from the low percentage of vacant areas that could be used as parks (Figures 18 and 19 ). 
Second, the void area is less than or equal to the solid area, which results in a problem in the ventilation of the urban heat islands. Roofs of buildings are the most exposed parts to environmental conditions in terms of heat absorbance and transmission towards buildings. Therefore, with the low ratio of greenery in the area, it is necessary to find a way to increase the missing greenery but the area suffers from the low percentage of vacant areas that could be used as parks (Figures 18 and 19) . Consequently, the concept of sustainability should be in the vision of the proposed solutions and should be considered while presenting the general guidelines for controlling urban heat islands in Manama. In particular, the "ECO" concept is significant in treating the roofs, facades and building materials of the power, sewer and potable water plants, as well as in methods of paving roads and using materials.
Moreover, there is an acute need to examine the UHI in Bahrain in general and in Manama in particular. Priority should be given to solving conflicts between developing policy and strategy plans and implementing action plans to manage Manama urban development as follows:
i. Kingdom (Regional) level: The subject of controlling UHIs should be added to the annual review for the Bahrain national strategy 2030. In addition, accurate coordination between the infrastructure facilities and the urban activities should be organized.
ii. City (Governmental) level: a. Enhancing the characteristics of the open spaces and developing landscape architecture work in terms of social, economic and environmental facilities. b. Removing the causal sources of thermal pockets in districts. Consequently, the concept of sustainability should be in the vision of the proposed solutions and should be considered while presenting the general guidelines for controlling urban heat islands in Manama. In particular, the "ECO" concept is significant in treating the roofs, facades and building materials of the power, sewer and potable water plants, as well as in methods of paving roads and using materials.
i.
Kingdom (Regional) level: The subject of controlling UHIs should be added to the annual review for the Bahrain national strategy 2030. In addition, accurate coordination between the infrastructure facilities and the urban activities should be organized. ii.
City (Governmental) level:
a. Enhancing the characteristics of the open spaces and developing landscape architecture work in terms of social, economic and environmental facilities. b.
Removing the causal sources of thermal pockets in districts. c.
Relocating the Central Market, scattered workshops and the small industrial activities in some areas (glass and metal workshops).
iii. Districts (Neighborhood) level:
a. Considering a monitoring plan of thermal pockets within the urban context. b.
Preparing a 'comprehensive action' plan targeting the improvement of the vacant lands and the planned open spaces within the Manama urban context. c.
Increasing the greenery ratio in the study area could be done in many ways, such as designing a green envelop for buildings in terms of green roofs and green facades. In addition, having greenery for roofs and facades of the buildings is significant as an insulation system. d.
Organizing design guidelines for using green envelops for building roofs and facades to treat the existing concrete forest. e.
Using alternative materials for street paving different from the existing asphalt.
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